# De Anza College Classified Senate

**Thursday, Oct. 21, 2010**  
3-4:30 p.m.  
Administration Building Room 109

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>AGENDA TOPIC</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>PURPOSE</th>
<th>DISCUSSION LEADER</th>
<th>OUTCOME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Approval of Agenda/Minutes of Oct. 7</td>
<td>5 min</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>Jenkins</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Feedback on surveys from Elaine Kuo</td>
<td>5 min</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>Jenkins</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 3.     | Needs and Confirmations:  
  • Section 9 Norma Johnstone  
  • DARE Taskforce members  
  • Section 10 senator  
  • Diversity Advisory Council rep | 10 min | I/D     | Jenkins           | A       |
| 4.     | Governance Committee Reports  
  • SSPBT  
  • CAC  
  • FERPBT | 15 min | I/D     | Marquez/Gerard   | C/F     |
| 5.     | Dean of Counseling hiring committee needs 3 classified reps | 10 min | I/D     | Jenkins           | A       |
| 6.     | Non-smoking committee presentation | 15 min | I/D     | Lomax            | A       |
| 7.     | Short info topics:  
  • Supervisor participation in Classified Senate  
  • Possible joint senates community project this holiday season  
  • Evaluations process for shared governance groups | 20 min | I/D     | Marquez           | C/F     |
| 8.     | Burning issues/Announcements | 5 min | I       | All               | C/F     |

**Agenda Codes:** I= Info, D= Discussion, NA= No Action Required, A= Action Required, C/F= Comments/Feedback

**Next Meeting:** Nov. 4, 2010, 3-4:30 p.m.

**Distribution:** Aparicio, Berg, Bloom, Browning, Ceballos, Chang, Ehle, Gerard, Hawthorn, Ingalls, Jenkins, Johnstone, Kazempour, Lomax, Marquez, McCortney, Pace, Strongone